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Nick Read, who comes from
the heart of the South that still
beats, besides being head of the
University club, 1 3 leading Pari,
sian hatmakers with his straw
chapeau seen hither and yon ia
the rain Friday.
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T. Eli Joyfier
Jesse Lewis.;
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..Circulation Manager

In Monday's advertising class
the members woke up when Eli-

za Rose said, following an ex-

planation of the technical side
of a Carnation milk ad, "But Mr.
Taylor, that cow doesn't look
contented to me."

Professor: "I just want you boys to know I have no physical fear of

SHORT CHANGED

Colonel Knox muffed a good
chance yesterday. Before him
was assembled as large an audi-
ence as the University can mus-
ter. The gathering was Demo-
cratic but not definitely hostile.

And yet the Colonel was con-
tent to make a few general con-
demnations, to talk about our
football team, and to praise the
University. He left his audience
without attempting to make a
single point.

The Political union went to a
great deal of trouble and ex-

pense to arrange the Colonel's
appearance. The Colonel him-
self went out of his way to make
the speech.

Now that Knox has spoken we
wonder if anybody concerned in
the event got his money's worth.

ya.
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Elizabeth Keeler and Barbara
Harris were among those with-
out a voice over the weekend
Elizabeth, who does not like to
be called "Ruby," still is speech-
less, but Barbara is now able to
squeak a little.

George Slams The Russian Season
amounted to anything belonged
to that frat. They have a sorta
novel idea: each frat is divided
up into chapters. Some of the
guys just looked like paragraphs
and subheads, though. But talk-
ing about being famous, I reckon
I'll have to join one of the things
if I ever expect to be Chief of
Police like I told you I'd be when
I grew up.

Love,
George.

Ed Farish from Penns' Grove,
N. J., is longing for a good old
Northern meal. "Never," he de-

clares, "have I ever tasted any-
thing that would compare with
your Southern pie. Once in the
North I ate a pie and forgot to
take off the cardboard bottom
which compared favorably with
it

Behind The Wheels
Mrs; W. B. Stephens

By Erika Zimmermann
Greatly annoyed at the obstruction of the driveway beside

Bingham hall by a parked car with no driver, Mrs. W. B. Ste-
phens, secretary to the school of commerce, flung her car keys
to the janitor and asked him to remove it before "something
happens to it." . j

A car must be a very precious possession to this efficient lady,
who has been secretary of the commerce school for the past six

years. Laughingly
she admitted that
she must have the
"world's record for
commuting." Livings
in Durham, Mrs. Ste-

phens drives the 12
miles to and front
her office every day
And she must fee in
a hurry to get back
at the end of the aft-
ernoon because she
has a Rpvpn-vAar-n- ld

To the Editor,
The Daily Tar Heel:

I'm fast becoming a real Caro-
lina student. I've even got to
the place where I don't get mad
when somebody mistakes me for
a sophomore. That's one of the
things about this college busi-
ness, Janie ; the only bad part of
being a freshman is that in an-

other year you'll probably be a
sophomore. But that all depends
on the professors.

Oh boy, have we been havin'
a fast skejule lately! I didn't
exactly understand at first when
I began hearing about a Russian
period they were going to have.
The funny part of it though,
was that I heard the fellows that
would be Russian were Greek
lettermen. That's still just one
of those things men like Ein-
stein has to figger out. A guy
has to be famous to make crazy
things sound sensible. s. , ... ;K

Gettin' Back
Well to get back to the Rus-

sian period. They got things
here called fraternitys, Janie.
These frats (that's what the
upperclassmen call 'em) send
out little cards with your name
and where you're from and
where to come when. You go
around to see them one at a time.
They act like you'd just stole
their marbles, though, when you
come in the door. One fellow
grabs your hand and shoves you
over to a table where they take
away your card and give you
another one. Then they select
one guy to pick on each fresh-
man. He drags them around the
room and everybody --grabs you
and says, "I've been looking for-
ward to seeing you. What did
you say your name was?" I
didn't understand that very well,
but I didn't have time to think.
It seems you aren't supposed to
think anyway before you decide
which fraternity you're going to
join.

A frat (I called a fraternity
a "frat" the other day and no-

body said a word this certainly
is a democratic college, Janie) is
a gang of boys who get together.
They call 'em "Social Fraterni-
tys" : I guess that word "Social"
gave them the idea of calling it
Russian season. The frat houses
here are covered by something
they call morgages so they tell
me. I couldn't tell 'cause I
haven't been here very long.
They look like ordinary roofs
like we have at home to me,
though.

While a fraternity is Russian
you you find out that at least
half the famous men that ever

Rushing Hours Today

RADIO
By Bud Kornblitb

7:30 WEAF Frank Parker, tenor.
7:45 WBT Boake Carter.
8:00 WPTF One Man's Family.

WBT Cavalcade of America.
WJZ Fannie Brice, Arden's

Orchestra.
8:30 WEAF Wayne King's Orch.

WJZ Ethel Barrymore in
"The Doll House."

WBT Burns and Allen.
9 : 00 WDNC Kostejanete' Or-

chestra, Nino Martini.
WPTF Fred Allen's Town

Hall Tonight.
9 :oo WPTF Address by Presi-

dent F. D. Roosevelt.
WDNC Same as WPTF.

10:00 WPTF Your Hit Parade.
WBT Gang Busters; Phillip

Lord.
10:30 WGN Kay Kyser's Orch.

WDNC News; Vocals by
Verrill; Jack Shannon.

11:00 WDNC Artie Shaw's Orch.
WJZ Henry Busse's Orch.
WEAF Nano Rodrigo's Orch.

11:15 WEAF Phil Levant's Orch.

11 : 30 WLW Phil Oilman's Orch.
WEAF Casa Loma Orch.

12:00 WDNC Guy Lombardo's Or-

chestra.
WEAF Fletcher Henderson's

Orch.
WOR Cab Callaway's Orch.

12:30 WABC Benny Goodman's
Orch.

Required Subjects
(The Davidsonian)

Do college students of today
have to take so many courses of
un-need- ed subjects like so much
castor oil?

This potent question echoed
throughout the country, follow-

ing an address by Charles Eu-

gene Mcintosh before the Con-

ference on Vocational Guidance
at North Carolina State College.

. . . . Mr. Mcintosh illus-

trated his point of the table d'
hote style of feeding courses to
students in that he endured two
years of unnecessary foreign
language when he desired to
concentrate on his major. And
again the question arises in his
mind when a girl in high school
refused to attend school because
two years of language was re-
quired to graduate and she did
not expect to use this subject
in after life.

Dr. Robert Maynard Hutch-in- s,

young and aggressive Pres-
ident of the University of Chi-
cago, chucked tradition over-
board, when the requirement
was established that no formal
grades or exams were to be giv-

en. A, comprehensive examina-
tion, taken when the student felt
capable of going into a higher
group of work, sufficed as
grades.

o Townspeople Union
AS MANY townspeople as students heard

TWICE
Kay Defenbacher's excellent violin reci-

tal at Graham Memorial Sunday. There were ap-

proximately 55 students present.
The Graham Memorial board of directors pays

Miss Defenbacher $25 per concert. Miss Defen-

bacher's concerts are worth the money of anyone
who hears them. '

But Sunday only some 55 students heard her.
And it is from the general student fee of $1 per
quarter that Memorial entertainers are paid.

It is a generous gesture for students to provide
entertainment for townspeople. Some, however,
may prefer an entertainment they will enjoy at-

tending.
Violin concerts are excellent but Graham Me-

morial should and could give entertainment so at-

tractive to students that there would be no room
for non-studen- ts. --S. W. R.

What Price Glory
IN THE Course of Human EventsrEN government 156) the social ef-

forts of the eds and the coeds become malcoordi-nate- d,

it is the inalienable right of the Y. W. C. A.

to attempt to coordinate same.
Ippso factory, Mamie Rose and her crew have

set up their dating bureau under the slogan, "Now
this school might be jeopardized. The reader noted

that Mamie Rose did not say "Now is the date
for all good men . . . " We feel indignant as
spokesmen of the campus that no blacklist was
established off which we students would be proud
to be!

We believe a caste system exists inconspicuous-

ly here and unless such a suspicion is either dis-

pelled or accounted for, the fair womanhood of
this school might b jeapordized. The reader noted
that we said "fair" womanhood; it is generally
accepted that only the "fair" grade will be avail-

able to the blind claimants! The "extra-fine- "

grade is naturally going to be in such demand by
the known that the unknown won't have the pro-

verbial prayer.
Seventhly, the date bureau is subversively aim-

ed at disrupting the money-makin-g schemes of
the Grail and other party organizations which
admirably, constantly, religiously attempt to
breed good feeling among the coeds and the eds
aforementioned. Students who can't get dates at
the "Shack" after Grail introductions are proba-

bly the ones who ought to be on the aforemen-
tioned (again) blacklist . ... The date bureau
will be free with no one profiting (least of all the
datees themselves, we fear), while the Grail
makes a dollar on each prospective girl-meet- er,

-- which dollar by the way is always spent on the
campus. Unfair competition from this new source
might wreck the purple-and-white- 's progress!

On the other hand (change of tone coming) the
date bureau will necessitate many, many more
girls than we now have in the University. Which
necessity will surely force the Y. W. C. A., if they
make their bureau successful, to bring more girls
to Carolina. This indirectly will produce co-educat- ion

which will satisfy the'A. S. U. and we'll all
live happily ever after .... Every cloud has a sil-

ver lining, though never the swain shall meet in
a date bureau ... . J. M. S.

daughter named Lois waiting for her in the tobacco city.
Snapshots of Lois adorn her mother's desk, and Mrs. Stephens

points with pride to one especially that of her daughter riding
a horse which gives the girl lilliputian proportions.

Hobby: Sweeping
And while she was on the subject of Lois, Mrs. Stephens added

that "keeping house on weekends" is her hobby.
Her job here as secretary to Dean Carroll is manifold. Accord-

ing to Mrs. Stephens herself, some of her duties are "seeing thatthe students take the right thatcourses, they are fulfilling theirrequirements for a degree, and that they go to class." Also
included m the day's work is watching over eligibility require-ment- s.

Busiest days for Mrs. Stephens are those before and after holi-
days. The period before is taken up with registration. "The stu-
dents are like lambs now-v-ery well trained," remarked the sec--lel "ly f0rm 0ne Hne in the offi and the rest stay

m
No Imps

In this connection she added, "I have never, as long as I have.njT6' rUVCM a scourteo1 or at all ill-manne-
red boy.

?1 y n 211 f them on eneral Principles-some-Z,-SStr
yo" the nS W. But so far as courtesy is

are the nicest boys I have ever seen."And then she came to the period after registration
women change their minds," said Mrs. Stephens, "but I Low
SLJUL courses the way boys do. They want to.every course they register for."

"But there be 'shemay an explanation," mused. "A lot of boys
SSSTf i ,fd 1fide o- - Th simply don't know

"It wn?twn th6y t0 fiDd out what th should take."

"S6 maire? ln English and mino"d in education,
CUrSeS didD,t Wfessel ." e co-n-

astwT!7'' v,MrS- - StepW mr to "Wiry
a?d tlTId..likJe t0 be teaching now-- She loves her

rSowo mLy yp3eoSe."redeemiDg featm f the is ettin

eanlwnwT? the -"-Car-s stfll there."
calmly interjected.

2
7 to 9 p. m.


